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't by MaryffMac Donald
If'yo.t ntend Io 'buy a,

calcultoriii the near future.
ýhinktwce,

1 Two of the- most papular,
hanid calculatars used by
engine ering a.nd science-

Sstudents are made by Texas
Instruments and Hewitt-
Packârd.. Most calculators
prbâ1ide about the same func-
tiorwandcapabI:lities but there
areý sometimes large price
differences. Accdrding to San-

dvFelming, President of the,
Engi.neoering Students Society,
In- fact it appe-ars that, al

calcualtors imported from the
Lf.S, have suggested ist prices
about 25% HIGHER T14AN THEIR
US., prices and 'current costs
andtaxes do not.nearlyaccount
for aIl this difference."

The particular model wh-ich
you. choose is a matter of
perso nal taste and finan~ces but
there are Iwo things ta be taken

*into consideration - service and
depreciation:.

.A .major US.-built
calculptor which lias become
very popular in' the last four
months has recently had its list.
price. cut by $25-$35 depen-
ding on who you talk to." says
Fleming. The reason for this
appears ta .be based- on the
development of a new -model
which.wîllIbeoan sale in Canàda
in about two weoks andwhich is
now being advertised by
doalors. h seems this model will
also be available inlarger quan-
tiies than previously.

The Engineering Studonts
Soieiety has been offered bulk
discounts by twvo dealers on this
machine. stâted Flemina.

lti onon
aindise

While investigatiig ý-îhis
offer the ESS .was'told by the-
local distributor/service depot:

*-tbis- company' had-<a
large'staff 1ev-pff in the U.S.

-alarge- quanttty -Sf-
caîculators Which were7mioving,

sIw~nthe U.S.. mfarcet we.e
"umnped" on the Cariadian-

-market -ta .any dealer Who;
-wante.d'them.-

-the list pýrico had, been
drastically, reduced -thus
depreciating the valuei of those
models, purchased'before at a
higher price.

**-accordirig. ta the loc'al
authorized service dealer; "We
will service anlyth-ose machine.
whrch we have sold."

- this is the OnIv western.
dlepat. in Canada' and .any
c alc ulat o r s'p ur cha se d
elsewhére wilI be- sent ta n-.
taria for servicing..

-despite cdaims ta the

ý'Hýy Mac,would you please closethe door? We'd ike to be atone iF you d)n'tmind. Man.. I gottai tll a,
Dentâl 1lealth Week is a real invasion of privacy, liko there's these dlsptays a.14over campus, anci compétition

wth thoMod Show and... well you get the picture, nmer eau t with -my mouih closed."

Task force onstudent->ald wfthout student
*Oitawa <CUP) A comWined

federal-provincial task. force
reconsideringthe-whote ques-
tion of student-aid in Canada
has been -quielly oporating
sice ?st 'tatI. The task -force
meets ar-iy in closed session,
releases na minuteg-or records -

to the public or press anid has no
student reprosentation., ,

Documents from. (he com-
mittee show that théè tâsk forces
was set up Ilast.Auiust through-
an agreement between the
Chairman of thé, Council of
Educatio>n Minsters (CEM) and
Secretary' of Stat Hugh

*Faulikrier. at the-îiitiative -of

<Acoýrdngto orie docu-
ment.akècl, 'dreift.mandate"

the pesipose of. the task force is
to,-"giýve immediate considera-
Vion qt.h ose changes-nocessary
in éxistînj. fderal plans for.
studenitad-i'stance in arder ta'
t*irg therri inta lino with ex-
isting' neéds and'educational.
patterns," Tho task.force is le.
report its -fi ndiigs next, Augu$tr
and. make cocommontdations ta,
CEM. also a closed boqdy. and ta,

*the Secveta ry of $tale in OttaWa.
Bob Buckinghamnofthe

Breakîngi< sawie
Have you ever felt that your

:)oetry. short storîes. or plays
iave been good enough ta
print? Gacod enough ta print and
make mfoney .on? Good in anyý
case? have you ever consideted'
wvriti ng a s a career? I'mean
serious 'writing, writing for a
living.-

1 f you have entertairied any,
of these wild fancies. and you
feel vour mateial is good
enough for.publishing. there is
always the question of who ta
serid it ta fo 'r judgement. -and

-howone breaks irtothiswriting
business. How doyouà get that
first story published. the one
thàt WiliItenid editors clamour-
ing for more. the -onie that
asserts Vour professionalism?

LteraV magazines are-the
answer.

These underbudgeted.
ofteri lftbuôdering publications
are Us ually.thé firstmearis by
which nev-w riters are printed.
There are a great number of
them tjroghouiCanadaone of
thprm. White Pelica.n is printed
on thiscampus.

Last week a representation
of editors f rom four of Canada's
leadirig litorary periodicals
visited- the university in cari-
juncétiôn WIth 'Short Story

e,. \

Canada Week" ta explain. what
literary periodicals try ta- do.
how editors react ta literature
given themn. and how young
writers can get involved i n týe
profession of writig.

S Kent Thomnpson. *Fiction
Editor of the Fddlehead in Ngw:
Brunswick. and also a reputabto
writer hFrnself. explained that
his magazine. ailthough it is.
*Canada's lorigest-running,
periodical. it is a Carad-çoun-

cil grant thet. allows its con-
tinued .existonce.

'T-here is no, way we cari
possible make money," he saîd
emph-asizing '(ala'ng with
laudetory' comments on the

9oo.dwî.9 [ererosity. etc. of the
Can da urCo wich had a
representetive chairing the dis-
cussion) that these influences
have. an- affect on 'what tne
maâgazine prints.- '

conUnued on pa.ge

Appeal upheld,

Candldacy rteîetat
.Wayne Chase's candidacy-

in the upcamirig presidentiat
electiari has bèen ratif ied by DIE
Board, following his appeal of
returning off icer Bruce',Noy's
decision ta disallaw him from
running.

1.Ney,- had - disqualified
Chase's nomination for the
office of Students' Union presi-
dent on the grounds of illegaf
eî.ectioneering in Gateway.

Aôcording, ta By-Law No .
300. no eloctioneering cari be
carried out until a week priai' ta
the eloction,

Asubmission by C hase to

Gateway's Electiori Forum
column was.printed Jan. 28, but
it was not pravon either that
iChase had interided his article
ta be' prnted early. or that
Gateway. had- intended ta
jegpardize his'candidacy.

DIE Board therefore cari-
cluded that it Was a series af
errors on. the part of Chase for
not statipg the proposed date of
printing. ànd.of Gateway for nat
bolieving the articte was seriaus-
in ntature.-

"After havying solicited cari-
paigri articles frarr candidates

National Union of Students
(NUS),,Wrot .e 'ta the CEM on
December 4..1974 4tating jthat
NUS -bas learnïed that the
Council of Educaeion Minisfers
is. corisiderilng -ýrp.asing
changes i the oxisting federal

.plans for -studont assistance"
* nd réquesting that students be
represented' .in * these
deliberations.

The ,réply f rom CEM
*Secretary Generaf- Maurice
licher made -roference.ta.
~ongoing studios_ regar ding.

*passible- changes in ei sting
student assistnace schemnes"-
but gave no indiçation of the
existence ofthé high-levltask
force set up Iast August..

Richer rejected th~e
possibility of studeni represen-
tation on the . CEM because.
"Council polrcy precludes
representatiori on oui' com-
mittees by professional orother
interest groups."-'

1cari-assure Yom,. however..
that the provinc ial authôrities

S.uppoôrtý
Whatsigname

ENS - The fac.uîty the Un-
ivorsity of Letbridge are pretty,
,,distressed ebeLit this .year's
*sophomore class ta say.nathirig
of, the *way the univorsity
pi'esident feels. .

tIn a photgraph-name
a.ssociation test. onFy one-third
of. the studerits were able ta
identify a phctograph of Unîver-
sity -Ptesident William Beckel.
wvho's been -in cifflce. for four

»years -

Beckel probably shouldnt
feell toa slighted. ,,-Nare of' the
students recognized 'Speciàl
Watergate Prosecutdi' Leon
Jaworski.'

Student iob'
..opportunities
overseas

eideration to'thd students' con-, lta tdrt r akn o
cerris and this. in'tufl'i.is
reflècted in, the deliberations of summer Jobs-...an rflerestir$g
the counciV."he o sid ideaistoc6ns ider the posiluli'-

He advîsed that students in ty of a wortcing holiday abroat.
conttwedon pge 2Many people would lîke.ta

.. Ortilsedflqg 2 -travel in Europe, but are put -off'
by th'e cost.,On.bf the advan- -
tages of a working holiday is-
that you only, need ta consider
the air fare intyQur budget - tbe
rest of the time yçu are earnin.g.
Salaries are considorablitowlr.

on a first corne -'f irst served than in Canada, but they a'ýe
basig." states a DIE Board enuhttveo.ad ay

-memo. "and having.received an jobs inclu'de free 'accommoda--
article ctoarly submiltted for use tion and board. Another gréât
in that column. it doos nat 4eem advantage of havrng a job is-thýr
reasoriable thçit anyv article you become partof the sce4,*>:
should.disquatify its authar." anid nat just arinojloaker or-

.After hearing thîs news. tourist, Yau get tà know, the"'
Chase made his official, non- country ahd, the peole.mak

-election press statement, not new f riends. 'and. rijoy a Whoee
intonded for election purposes: new set af expériences. If you
'Wel, now. lot me saythis about want ta travet 4fter thé. job 'isý

that:it is certaiily a particularl'y finishad. youoré well placed for'
pleasurable privilege tabe able. -visiting other parts af Europq.
ta participate. in this particular- Now do you find a'job?; k
election at this particular junc- .Tarorito-fi rm affers twoi services
ture in this particulartime." Pff-

t "IWonder

Tom Wrigh
r . ' -


